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THE RAMSAY CONTEMPT CASE.

W. devote a considerable portion of our
epace this moulli te the proceedings hofore
the Court of Queen'sa Beneh in the case of Mr.
RÂNSAy. Unies. the Judicial Ceinittee of
the Privy Council se. fit to entertain an ap.
peal, the. judgment of our highest Colonial
Court je, of ourse, final and conclusive, and
,we*think it muet ho conceded that the weight
,Ofauthority is entirely on the side of the major-
ity. W. admit, howe Ver, the cogency of Mr.
Justice MO;DUIT'S argument. There is
something startling in the assertion of our
Supreme Court that in certain exceptional
cases) called oontempte of Court, the same
individulal may b., the. acuser, the witneso,
and, the jttdgei and hie judgment final and
irrversible. Ausatating thie side of the ques-
tion, w. give here Mr. RÂMSÂ'r'a letter to the
Edtor of the )dontreal GauUle, under date
MKarch llth.

i. Sr,-You have very properly eaid that
the judgmente in my case give cause for alarun
te the. whe community, and the judgment of
Saturday do.. not tend to allay the apprehen-
,aion. it will ho observed that the. question
decided is not whether this or that thing is a
contempt; but the judges have laid, daim to
twô privileges which are totaily incompatible
with the. libety of the. eubject:

lot. That aay judge may construe, an act
either-in Court or ont of Court, into a con-
structive contempt of Cot.L

2nd. That hie decision, whethier regular or
irregular, je not subject to amy kind of revi-
sion; nae not even in Error.

In addressing you now I have no other Ob.
jeot than te prevent any miserePentation
being attempted as te the true issue-a-u
issu4 in which I arn far les. interested than
mont other people. Rad I sorglit my own
eaee aud convenience, I could poesiblY have
Obtain&I tii. remission of the fine ; but it
aeemed te. me thdt the que0tiotl involved
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should not b. e0 evaded. If the judges collec-
tively arrogateto, thenmlevee such 'privileges
ae these, the, proper remedy in oe "ha shaR
b. of general and flot of partial applicability.
In a word,if they deolere that by law they
have powers dangeroin to booiety, why then
the law miuet be changed, To bming about,
this change the general question muet not b.
lot siglit of in the particular. It je Dot
whether under the circumstances, the letters
complained of ought to ho considered a con.
tempt; but whether the compisinant cen ho
at once complainant and judge, and thie
finally, arbitrarily, and without responsibillty.

As I sha have other opportunities of en-
tering into the whole merite Of this case it
ie flot now my intention to diseue the varions
jadgments given on the preliminaries of my
case; but they have one comnmon feature
whieh I think it riglit to tndicate. AUl are,
and protes to ho, exceptionh,ý for *hich ào Iaw
ie cited, sud no seMioUÉ atgtmeât atteoePted.
Contempte, wê tit give to uidérèeEtkd àf
cases totafl1y spart ftOin 60 O*her&-4UWY Ar
net susceptible ofde-finitione and they have no
analogies. They are eo mubtle that i4o general
words 'will reach them ; they are not iholuded
inl ail crimes whastoeever, nor I presume in
ai cases whateoever. Wil sucli a state of
thinge ho permitted to outive for one year
the announcement of ite existence ?"

No one will object to the fullest discussion
of the subject, with a vlew to Legisatiré inter-
ference ; but it may lier. ho Obsérrof that We'
have two examples of 1àiYf7h iodiyg the
views upheld and exprèémd ih ealiet «Yeb.rA
One is the judge concetied in thie cees, whO,
while Solicitor GenerÎAl drafted the bull resd
by Mr. Làms5Tin the course of hie argumnent.
The other je iftt ÉROKein *ho, according
te Chief J ustice DuvÂr, when Lord Chancel-
lor, grettly modified th6 views contained in
the letter cited ante, page 145.

The elaborate judgmente in this cAse (espe-
cially that of Mr. Justice BàDoLuY> leave
nothing to heosaid, but we find ini the Ameti-
cax L~aw Regiate for Jannary, another author.
ity of somne intereet. Chancellor XmeN under
date 13th March, 1826, writes thus to Mr.
LivÎNOTON, criticizing that gentleman's crim.


